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Nash Light Six 
Factory Output 

toBeBooste<
Expansion Program Calls fo

Outlay of Over
$600,000

Material expansion of the produr 
tlon capacity of the Vnah T.teh 
BIT plant nt •Rnolno In under way 
Announcement of this prosrrnm, on 
fnlllnc- the Installation of OVP 
$«00.0nn worth of additional oqnlp 
m«nt nnd elvlng the nlnnt a pro 
fluetlon rnonoltv of SOO to SBO earn 
n rtnv. Is mnde by C. W. Nosh 
president of the Nnsh Motors Tom 
pnny. Country-wide drmnnrt for th 
Nnflh T.leht SIT. stronslv emnhn 
«]r,nt\ slnee the Introduction of th 
present new «prlfl». has kept thi 
Haclne fnetorv In nn oversold con 
rtltlon for many weeks past, nl 
though the present production n 
that plnnt Is over 225 onrs a day

"It wns heetmse of the demand 
tor many more cnrs (hnn our pres- 
fcnt cnpaclty would nllow that M 
Nasn nnthorlwrt pxrwnflton of the

that •onld bp 
•quire

plant
eommenRiirntp wtl 
ments," snM T). M. .... .....
manager of the Nnsh T.lKjtt Six 
factory. •—~"~

Definite orders have been placed 
for practlenllv nil of the new ma 
chinery contemplated In the expan 
sion proeram: some of the equip 
ment lias already heen- Installed 
and It Is expected that the entire 
Installation will have heen com 
pleted In the next ID to 90 days. 
All departments of the large Ra 
cine plant will be affected.

Winters To Attend 
Grand Lodge Meet

J. R. Winters will attend the 
•rand lodge in San Francisco, when 
& charter will be granted the Ix>- 
Bdta Masonic lodge. Institution of 
the Lomlta lodge will take place 
Borne time In November.

A. L. AUXILIARY NOTES

A pie sale, with Mrs. Ellia Harder 
in charge of arrangements, will be 
held in the Safeway Market Oct. 23.

On His Throne*

So. Calif. Flooded With Dodgers, 
Safeway Survey Shows; Chain To 

Use Newspapers Only in Future

Several local members are plan- 
Bios to attend the card party to be 
given by the Long: Beach unit Oct. 
M at the Breakers.

Mrs. A. W. Grelner attended the 
meeting of the county council, held 
Friday at Compton.. The council 
win hold r, picnic at the San Per- 
nando hospital Wednesday, Oct. 27, 
to which all Ijegrlonnalres are in 
vited.

Read Our Want Ads!

Convinced that newspaper ad- 
'ertlslng Is the quickest and most 

resultful method of reaching Its 
lUndreds of thousands of cus- 
omers throughout Southern Call- 
ornla, the Safeway Stores will 
Iscontlnue at once the honse-to- 
ouse dltsrlbutlon of the Safeway 

Weekly, it .was announced today at 
he Los Angeles headquarters of 
le btg grocery chain. t 
Copies of the Weekly, however, 

may be obtained every Wednesday 
t any of the 450 Safeway Stores 

ocated between Bakersfleld. and 
an Diego, It was stated. 
The new Safeway policy of con 
ning the great balk of its food 
Ivertlslng to dally and weekly 
iwspapers IB the direct result of 
survey instituted recently. This 

urvey disclosed that the dlstrlbu- 
on of house-to-house advertising 

literature has reached the satura 
tion point In the, majority of 
Southern California communities, 
as a result of which ^considerable 
opposition has manifested Itself 
against further spread of the evil. 

"We have taken Into serious ac 
count," declared a Safeway official 
today, "the constantly growing 
mass of advertising literature and 
free-distributed newspapers daily 
littering up the lawns, hedges, steps 
and porches of a patient public. 
We feel, therefore, that the moment 
has arrived for us to decide be-

tween universally-read newspaper 
advertising and a practice which 
even now Is beginning to reflect 
Itself In public disapproval.

"Upwards of 226,000 copies of the 
Safeway Weekly have been distrib 
uted In communities where Safeway 
Stores are located. While Its dis 
tribution has been carefully super 
vised, there have been complaints 
here and there to warrant the 
question as to whether the good 
accomplished has not been out 
weighed by the evils attending Its 
distribution. *

"Nobody wants to see a good 
citizen shoveling a pathway to his 
doorway through a mountain ot 
free-distributed dodgers, shopping 
directories, and what-not

"We have given the matter care 
ful attention and are of the' opinion 
that we should confine our adver 
tising to the newspapers, where we 

an* distribute- the Safeway 
Weekly through our stores."

Buick's Export 
Trade Gfbwing; 

Officials Sai
President of Company Leavei

to Visit European
Factories

The rising Importance of tli< 
expbrt market for Bulck and Gen 

tl Motors automobiles Is the rea 
son for the departure last week 01 
afroup of General Motors officials 
tof a flve^weeks business trip to 
Europe.

The party wns made up of H 
H. Sasaett, presides* of Bulck; Al 
fred P. Sloan Jr., president of Gen 
eral Motors; and'twd other of 
ficials of the corporation.

Mr. Bassett stated Just before 
sailing that the forclKn market fo 
Bnlck and other Gctieral Motors 
cars has shown a steady Increase 
for several years, and that it has> 
how attained such Importance that 
a first-hand study of condltloni 
and requirements of the European 
trade was necessary.

The party will visit foreign as 
sembly plants In England and on 
the continent, and will also attend 
the automobile shows In London 
.nd Paris.

The • regular meeting of Ix>mlta 
Court will be held this evening, 
Oct 7.

Among those who attended the 
reception and ball -held Saturday 
night at Hollywood Masonic TetUr 
pie In honor of the. grand royal 
matron and grand royal patron and 
their suites were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Glenq Wlllson, Miss Annor Wilson, 
Mrs. A. Sehwarz, Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Cartney, Mr. and Mrs. C. jO. Brown, 
and Mrs. James Leach.

The Amaranth Auxiliary will 
meet Monday, Oct. 11, at the home 

Mrs. Charlotte Leoriardi Gar- 
dena.

Miss Louise Smith was one of 
a party of 18 young people who 
enjoyed a motorcycle trip to Bah 
Juan Caplstrano Sunday.

The Friday Club was entertained 
st week by Mrs. C. F. Mathers 

of Oak street. Members present 
e Mrs. R. S. Prownfelter, Mrs; 

H. E. Hespe, Mrs. Carl Rosa, and 
. M. Sonerud.

Mrs. J. G. WMsbn,, Mrs. Robert 
*cCartney\ Mrs. John Radcllff and 
Mrs. A. Sehwarz attended a lunch- 
on Tuesday at th» Daylight Court 
n Los Angeles.

A visit to the Moneta Court was 
made Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Brown, Mrs. Robert McCart- 
ney, Mrs. J. G. Wilson, and Mrs. 
John Radcllff.

Mr. and Mrs. William Haworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, of 
Arizona street, attended a dance 
at San Pedro Saturday evening.

T. * Tonkin Is recovering from 
an Illness of several days' duration, 
and expects to be about again this

Art Craft Class 
„ For Night School
The an crltft class has been con 

tinued at the high school, to meat 
Tuesday and Friday evenings from 
7 to t.

Beatrice P. Suter of Los Angeles 
IB the teacher In charge. The Clan 
la limited to IE.

Basketry and parchment and fab 
ric painting and clay modeling will 
be taught this term.

"Take your best, fir} to 
the theatre on what you 
save on one of those New 
Rubber-Case Willard 
Batteries at

Torrance Auto Electric

MARVEL 
GUTTENPELDER

TheWillard 
Batieiymen

NA
Lead* tht World in Motor Car Val*t

in Nash History
•-mad if It had been po**0>le to build
•lithe cars ordered September *rowU 
have smashed all Naih record* for 
a single month's business. ^

OCTOBER/ Atthk writing
it i* a practical certainty that Octo 
ber sale* and production will nirpaw 
by more than. 5Q& the Jargat: previ 
ous October on our book*.

Announcement of new models—oil 
powpred with 7-bearing crdnkAaft 
motor*, ih* world'* tmoothett typt—

•ent Nash demand racing toward 
new heights.
September clicked the 25th consec 
utive month and October will regis 
ter the 26th—with three exception*
—that Nash HUM have exceeded die 
record setrby the., same month of the 
previous year. .

The 16 model* in the three new 
Nash series are distinguished with 
many important new attractions.

Shriner-Hanzal Motors
118 So. Catalina St. Redondo Beach Phone 7581

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads! .7 
>•••••*•••««•««.•.••*««•••••••••••.••••.»•••••••••«••.«••••...•..•••••••••.••*.•••••••

The Outstanding Tire Sale lv

of the

KELLY - SPRINGFI
Of f ered at Sensationally Low Prices So That 
More May Learn of Their Superior Quality

I am so confident of the superiority of KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRJES .that I am sacrificing the-regular 
profit x>n them for a limited time, in order to induce a larger number of my.customers to use them. I know 
the service you will get out of your first set of KELLY-SPRINCFIELDS will prompt ypu to use them con 
tinuously. It's RESALES that I am figuring on—that's why I can so cheerfully, sell them at these prices 
now. .' _ ^,- • ' ' -•. •-

Every KELLY-SPRINGFIELD Tire you buy at these special prices carries the full standard guarantee, 
and is warranted to be FIRST CLASS in avery particular.

We have a fresh new stock now on hand and can equip your car with any style or size required. 
Only a few <Tf the prices are given, but you can get an idea of the SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS THAT 
PREVAIL THROUGHOUT THE ENTIRE LINE by the limited list given here.

EXTRA SPECIAL
30x3y2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD

—Fabric. ............. ».....:..........1.............:_....
30x31/2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD

—Oversize ....„.................................,...:......

29x4.40—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
0. S. BALLOON

$6.50
$8.95 
$9.85

WHY RETREAD SMALL TIRES—When You can buy new KELLY SPRIN.GFIELDS at 
, _ ' These Prices? •

OTHER PRICES
/. • . .. -

If you don't see your size here, ask for it. We have EVERY 
ALL AT SPECIAL PRICE^

30x3y2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Reg, Cord................................ ̂

32x4—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
S. S. Oversize...,...............—...~...

$7.95 
$16.20

33x4</2—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
S. S. Oversize,.......-.;...................

33x5-f-KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
. S. 8. Oversize........................... $25.65

30x4.95—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon ........................... ; ...........

31x5.25-—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon ........................................

30X5.77-MCELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon ........:...............................

33x6.00—KELLY SPRINGFIELD 
Balloon .........................................

SIZE—

$14.55 
$16.10 
$19.40

•' Expert

Retreading
Guaranteed 
7000 Miles

FRED PALMER
Torrance—Phone 131 Til*C Mferchant , Cabrillo and Border Avek 

Distributors for Kelly-Springf ield Tires in San Pedro,, Wilmington, Lomita and Torrance

Liberal

Trade-In
Discounts on Your 

Old Tires


